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September 2019
We hope you all had a lovely Summer and are getting used to the change of our
weather now we are entering Autumn.
We would like to congratulate Becky and Craig with their new arrival baby Summer
who arrived weighing in at 4lbs on September 1st. Both mum and daughter are now
home and adjusting into their new world together. We look forward to seeing them
both very soon for cuddles.
Also, would like to thank Sofia Robbins who stepped in as a playworker for our first
week of the new school year. Sophia is returning to University on Monday 9th
September to complete her degree in acting. We wish her all the best for this coming
year and look forward to seeing her at Fish next year.
Your Fish Team
Whilst Becky is on her maternity leave we would like to introduce you to the Chudleigh
Fish staff who are now leading the club until June next year;
Claire Yarnall is stepping in to cover Becky in the club manager role and will be in the
club every morning and afternoon during session times.
Issy Parsons remains as our club supervisor and is also in each breakfast and
afterschool club session.
From next week we welcome Rebecca Del al Haye and Olivia Bayles to our team as
playworkers, they bring with them lots of exciting new ideas and we hope that you will
make them feel welcome.
Keyworkers
Over the coming weeks all children will be allocated a keyworker so please keep an
eye on the parent board for this list. Keyworkers are there as an extra support and
friendly face for your child to know that they can chat to if they ever feel the need, the
whole team is always on hand but sometimes it helps to know that they have a
particular staff member looking out for them. As a parent the keyworker should
always be the first port of call for any day to day queries or questions.

Late Collection
Please note that we do operate on a late pick-up after 15 minutes this is £10 per 15
minutes up to 45 minutes, the cost will be £20 per 15 minutes thereafter. Please do
call or message us on our club mobile to let us know if you are running late.
Registration Forms
Please can your child’s registration forms be regularly updated with any changes to
yours or their circumstances. This is vital for us to be able to access at all times when
necessary. Now that the children have changed classes it is a good time to log into
your account and update this and anything else that may need amending. Also, if you
have not given us a copy of the paper registration form, please can you drop a copy
by to us either in the Breakfast Club or Afterschool Club, thank you.
Our Topic
This term our topic is “Autumn” as this has been our children’s interests and requests.
We have an extremely interesting display board which highlights your children’s
activities with their arts and crafts, ideas and other activities that have been taking
place during the session and that will keep us busy through until the end of the term.
These are valuable to each and every child and play an important role in our setting,
of which we are all very proud of. Please do take a look when you have time at your
child’s contributions and talents.
We have said goodbye to some of our regulars who have left us to change schools
already, but we are looking forward to welcoming new children entering school life and
the local areas of Chudleigh.

October Holiday Club
Our October half term holiday club will soon be available to book online on
www.fishkids.co.uk but please note this can get busy and places get booked very
quickly so to save any disappointment book as soon as you can!
Unwanted Toys
As always we are grateful for any kind donation of unwanted or unused toys because
as you can imagine we do have a vast amount of broken or lost parts and in particular
cars, animals and board games we are forever replacing.
Thank you for taking time to read the newsletter, and may I take this opportunity in
thanking you all for your continued support towards your FISH Team and if we can be
of any further assistance then please do not hesitate to contact us
Club Mobile:
07702 756344 or 07725943744
During session times only
Office Number:
08445 618847
Open from Monday – Friday from 9.30am-2pm

Claire, Issy, Rebecca and Olivia
Chudleigh Fish Team
Breakfast and After School Clubs

